Off Campus Housing

The college has not inspected these accommodations as a condition for these listings and does not assume any liability in connection with the premises. Sierra College does not endorse any of the housing options and only provides these listings for your information.

- **Granite Creek** (0.7 miles from campus)
  1501 Cobble Creek Circle,
  Rocklin, CA
  (916) 624-2588

- **Rocklin Manor** (0.8 miles)
  5240 Rocklin Rd,
  Rocklin, CA
  (888) 632-5206

- **Shaliko** (1.0 mile)
  5051 El Don Drive,
  Rocklin, CA
  (916) 632-3100

- **Hidden Grove** (1.4 miles)
  5415 South Grove Street,
  Rocklin, CA
  (877) 804-6742

- **Granite Oaks** (2.3 miles)
  3300 Parkside Drive,
  Rocklin, CA
  (877) 772-2152

- **Springview Oaks** (2.4 miles)
  5795 Springview Drive,
  Rocklin, CA
  (916) 624-1823

- **Silver Oaks** (2.5 miles)
  5795 Springview Drive,
  Rocklin, CA
  (916) 751-1965

- **Rocklin Gold** (3.0 miles)
  2651 Sunset Blvd,
  Rocklin, CA
  (866) 488-2479

- **Springview Village** (3.1 miles)
  5902 Springview Drive,
  Rocklin, CA
  (916) 782-2081

- **Olympus Park** (5.3 miles)
  1148 Conroy Lane,
  Roseville, CA
  (888) 493-9159

- **Park Place Apartments** (5.6 miles)
  1606 Kent Place,
  Roseville, CA
  (916) 783-9958

- **Cobblestone Creek Apartments** (5.8 miles)
  1010 Madden Lane,
  Roseville, CA
  (916) 784-6626
  (No financial Cosigners)

- **Autumn Oaks** (7.5 miles)
  1451 Kingswood Drive,
  Roseville, CA
  (866) 960-6909

Other resources:
- www.forrent.com
- www.rent.com
- www.apartments.com